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'lhe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation announced today that it has 

filed a lawsuit in the U.S. District Court in Dallas see1dn;J payment for 

damages st.ennn.irg from an alleged fraud scheme that led to the 1988 demise of 

the $2 billion-asset Guaranty Federal Savings and I..oan Association, Dallas. 

'lhe FDIC's lawsuit seeks $129.2 million in actual damages and $387.6 

million in punitive damages against: • 

o Drexel Burnham I.ambert Incorporated and its affiliate, Drexel 

Burnham lambert Goverrnnent Securities, Inc.; 

o 'lhe former E. F. Hutton & Co. and its successor, Shearson I.ehman 

Hutton Holdings, Inc.; 

o Five former salesmen at Hutton and Drexel; 

o Paul Sau-Ki Cheng and Soon Edward Heath, two former co-chairman 

of the Board of Directors at Guaranty Federal; and 

o Two trusts and three corporations controlled by the two former 

co-chairmen. 

'lhe FDIC complaint alleges that Cheng and Heath engaged with salesmen at 

Drexel and Hutton in a scheme to defraud Guaranty Federal by diverting profits 

from trades of U.S. government securities to entities privately controlled by 

the two former co-chairmen. At the same tiloo, according to the FDIC suit, 

losses sustained in the trades were put into the accounts of Guaranty Federal. 

'lhe complaint alleges that the central purpose of the fraud scheme was 

to divert federally-insured de!X)Sits to shore up a takeover attempt by Cheng 
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an:l Heath of U.S. Hale COl:pol'.ation, a large p.lblicly-traded hane b.rildin:J 

ccnpany. '!he lawsuit conterrl.s that, at the time, Drexel served as u. s. Hane' s 

investment banker an:l that persormel at Drexel's office in Beverly Hills, 

califontla, "advised ar:d encouraged" Ch.erg an:l Heath to attenpt the takeover. 

'!he proposed aCXIl,lisition failed, resultin;J in major losses to Ch.erg, Heath an:l 

a realty carrpany they led. 

Guaranty Federal lost awroximately $68. 5 million due to the 

transactions while the brokers gained an estimated $49. 6 million in ccmnissions 

an:l markups, accordirg to the FDIC cxnplaint. In addition, the FDIC alleges 

that trusts an:l private ca:rp:mies controlled by Ch.erg an:l Heath received 

awroximately $11.1 million in profits. '!he FDIC suit conterrls that Drexel 

an:l Hutton knew or shoold have kncMn of the scheme carried a.rt: by their 

errployees, an:l that their failure to warn federal regulators "am:::mlts to 

misrepresentation, deceit an:l fraud. II 

'!he FDIC cxnplaint, filed on Februru::y 14, charges violations of federal 

securities an:l bank.inJ laws, an:l also includes several Texas law claims. Ch.erg 

an:l Heath also are defemants in a federal criminal irrlicbnent, unrelated to 

the new FDIC lawsuit, which charges the two IOOn with defraudin;J Guaranty 

Federal in connection with a ccmnercial real estate loan. 

Guaranty Federal was declared insolvent an:l placed in receivership by 

the Federal Sa'Vi.nJs ar:d I.Dan Insurance Col:poration (FSLIC) on September 30, 

1988. Its assets were transferred to Guaranty Federal Savi.nJs Bank of Dallas, 

a newly-chartered federal stock sa~ bank. '!he FDIC acx;iuired the Guaranty 

Federal receivership as a result of the Financial Institutions Reform, 

Recovery, an:l Enforcenent Act of 1989, which abolished the FSLIC an:l p.it the 

FDIC in charge of federal deposit insurance for sa~ institutions. 
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